
A Precarious Perch 
In 1952, Delta Tau Delta buddies hoisted Paul Ferber atop a Column. 

The question is: Would he repeat the stunt? 

T
he lure of fame cJ.n seduce people 

In co situ<ltions thefd never con$idcr 

in more rational moment:-.. That'~ 

wh)' Paul ferber, US 8i\ '57. found himwlf 

dressed .lS Cyr.1no de 8crgcrac .lud perched 

on top of one ofthcColuEnns on Francis 

Qu.ldr.lnglc one chilly October morning 

in 1952. A hand·ICttl'u..-d b.11lner fhmer· 
ing ~low him spelled out the quc~t th,)t 

brought him to thi., precMious limestone 

ledge:""l)crchin' P.1ul Ferber for Kni~ht Owl" 

f'orty·f'ivc feet below. groupl> of students 
m.lking their way to the first cl.lss of the 

day $tared up i1\ \\'Onder .11 the apparition 

atop Mh:zou·s mo"'t sacred icon. C.lmpuc; 
sect1rity guud!o paced back otnd forth ;u\d 

wondered what to do. Oc.1n of Students 

"Blackjack" Matthew~ appc.1red on the 

scene. mad as a hornet. yelling at f'crbcr to 

get dow•~ 
*It WJS J .;illy thing to do. but it wa~ a 

fun thtng ... S.l) s ferber. now an attOfllC)' 

in St louis The pr.1nk was part of his 
c.1mpaign to win the title of Knight Owl. (Ill 

annu.tl co•ncst in which MU coc.'<ls voted 
for a new big man on campus Jt the Skirt 

S'\i11g dance. 

For week'>lxfore the danct. ~•light Owl 

cJndid.Hh wooed the femJle clcctOrdh.' 

with cl.1bor.1te 'i.tunt.; and '>hamdcss 
bribt>s: frc~ taxi ~er\'icc-. free shoe 'hines, 

free coffee ,11 Gaebler''> Black and Gold 
Inn. knight Owl wann."lbc:o. seren;adcd at 

'>Orority hou.;e" .1nd women''> dorm~ or 
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r.1ced through campu~ in COil\'Oys of cars 

plastered with c,ltnp.lign posters. 

Ferber and hi!-> buddies at the Delta ·rau 
Delta hou~e decided to go for mJximum 

imp;act. ,\1Qre than so yc.1r.; after the f.1ct, 

he doe .. n't remember ex.1ctly who c.1me up 
with the idea, but he doc'i remember thJt il 

cadre of Ddt~ \\hO were N;wy ROTC cadet~ 

drJftOO ,1 b.mlc plan, If the lcgend.uyTiger 
quarterback '"P1tchu'l' P.'l.u]" Chrhtman 

could wow the girls before World W.u 11, \\h) 

not Perch in' P.'l.ul Fe1~t? 

first, they ~borrow~::d~ J bostm's 

<h.1ir .1nd a block ,:utd t."lcldc from the 

ROTC storeroom Then they -.cooted the 

nighttime c.1m~:ru:o. ~ccurity pJ.tml.:; and 

found a wh~do'\' of opponunity illittle 

Jfter 3 a m. After an aborted first attempt. 

e\'erything CJJ1\e together on the ~(."<ond try 

~In the d;nl.: of the nis:ht. -.omeone tied 

a fi<ihin~ lin(' to.t weight .1.nd th1ew itO\ cr 

the top of .-column," Ferber""Y"' ~Then 
they kept pulling UJJ biR~l·r .1nd b1K~cr 

ropcl:t wHilthe}' got one thilt \\'ol" ~dequ.'l.tc 

(or my wci${ht - or .1tlea..,t they a<..;urc:d me 

itwa.; 

Jt took h.1lf .1 dozen guy.; to hoi-.t Ferber 

.lloft To help out they h.1d n.'<ru!led ~orne 

lkh footb.lll player-;. he""~' "' '"We h.ld to 
h.we wmc hcavywcighb to hold the other 

end of the rope~ Once ill the top, rert.ler 
~CrJmble<l ovc1 thl· cd~c and w.1ited for 

dJyli~ht .md hi .. t.\Stc of glory 

ln~te<'d. he got an enraged Oe.1n 

Matthews. who ordered the 

pranksters to execute .1n 
abottt·fa<e. They lowered 

Ferber to the grotutd. and he 
still remembers il red·f,1<ed 

Black jack poking him in the 
chest oand saying, *Don't you 

ever do that again,• 

A few d.1.ys later. F'e1bet lost the 

Knight Owl election. To top it off, a wire 

service picked up the Perchin' Paul story, 

Jnd photos of Ferber ~top the Columns 

r.1n in newspapers aro\.md the country 

- including one in his hometown of 

Kirkwood. Mo. ~My mom found otlt about 

It right away. and !>he to ld me what a sill}' 

thing it was to do." he s.tys. 

rhe old Delta Tao Delta gang still gets 
together mo::.t !)ummcrS for Ooat trips down 

different 01 ..• uk streams. At one <Jmpftre 

bull ~cssion in 200), they started ribbing 

h~rber Jbout hi!> Pcr(hin' P.'l.ul exploits, he 

recalls: "One fr.u brother, Don Kauffman, 

tQld me. 'You know, f'crb, if it hJdn't 

been for you sitting on the Columns, you 
wouldn't be an~1hing today.'· 

Of course. it .-.11 could h.we played 

out different!)' . too Those beefy football 

pla)ero; might ha\'e dropped the rope. or 

l"ctbcr coulrl hil''e taken a plunge off 1 he 

top ~You don't think .1bot1t thJt .;,tuff when 

you'1e thott .1ge." he :!>:.y!>. "\'ou JU~t do it .. 

\\'ould he do it ag.1in1 ~You better belie\'e I 

wouldn't" 111 
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